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T he epidermal w ater barrier in mammalian stratum cor-
neum is form ed o f broad lamellar sheets o flipids consisting 
principally of ceramides (40% ), choles terol (25 % ), choles-
teryl sul fa te (10% ), and free fa tty acids (25 % ). Such lipid 
mix tures have been sho wn to form lipid bilayers in the 
fo rm of small , unilamellar liposomes when sonica ted at 
80°C in wa ter containin g Tris buffer and 100 mM N aCI. 
In the present study it is shown that such liposomes are 
slow ly transformed into large unilamellar liposomes and 
M ammalian stratum corneum contains multiple in-tercellular lipid bilayers that ' constitute the epi-derm al water barrier [1] . The stratum corn eum lamellae are made up of ceramides (40%), free fa tty acids (25%), cholestcrol (25% ), cholesteryl 
sul fa te (10% ), and , unlike all other biologic membranes, contain 
no phosp holipids [2]. In a previ ous study, small unilamellar ves-
icles were prepared from a variety of such mixtures (31, thus 
es tablishing the bilayer-formin g ca pability of stra tum corneum 
lipids. In th e present study wc report thc transform ati on of small 
unilamellar liposomes prepared from stratum corn eum lipids into 
broad multilamellar sheets in the prescnce of Ca '" + . This may 
provide a useful analogy fo r the formati on of the intercellular 
lamell ae th at constitute the epidermal w ater barrier. 
MATERIALS AND METHO DS 
Lipids Ceramides were iso lated by preparati ve thin-layer chro-
matography from total lipid extrac ts of full-thi ckness pig epi-
dermis as described previously [4] . Palmitic acid (reagent g rade) 
wa~ obtained from Fi sher ScientifiC Co . (Springfield , N ew Jer-
sey), and choles terol was obtained from Sig ma C hemica l Co. (St. 
Louis, Misso uri) . C holesteryl sulfate was prepared by reaction of 
choles terol with excess chlorosulfoni c acid in pyridine and pu-
rified chro matographically . 
Preparation of Liposomes Individual lipids were disso lved in 
chl oroform:methanol, 2:1 , and appropriate volumes were com-
bined to obtain several mixtures, as shown in T able I. Mixture 
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then into broad lamellar sheets after the addition of sto i-
chio metric amounts of calcium chloride. The presence of 
free fatty acids w as a necessary condition for this ca lcium_ 
induced fu sion. These observations may provide a useful 
analogy fo r the transformation of fl attened liposomes into 
broad lamellar shee ts that occurs during transition o f epi-
dermal granular cells into corneocytes. J In vest Den'l1 atol 
88:212-214, 1987 
A was chosen as a close approximation of th e com position of 
stratum corn eum lipids, without the small proportions of tri-
glycerid es, choles teryl es ters, and minor polar components. Lip-
osomes were prepared fro m these mixtures as described previ-
ously [3]. Ca + + w as then added as a dilute solution of CaCl2 (5 
mM) to th e liposome suspension at 37°C with stirrin g. T he mole 
rati o of Ca + + fo the acidic lipids (free fatty acids and /or choles-
teryl sulfate) in these mixtures was 1:2 
The suspensions containing Ca + -I- were in cubated at 3rC until 
analyzed by freezc-fracture. For this, the lipid dispersions were 
centrifu ged at 100, 000 g at 4°C fo r 1 h to fo rm a pellet . Samples 
of the wet pellet were quenched from 4°C in liquid propane, 
fractured, and analyzed by elcctron microscopy as described pre-
viously [3]. Po rtions o f the wet pellet were fi xed in osmium-
fcrrocyanide for 30 min at 4°C. The fi xed pell ets were preembed-
ded in aga r, dehydrated in graded acetones , embedded in Epon, 
and sectioned . Silver-gray secti ons werc stained with uranyl ace-
tate and lead citrate and examined in a Hitachi H-600 electron 
microscope operating at 75 kV. 
RESULTS 
All bf the m ix tures shown in T ab.lc I fo rm cd small unilamellar 
vesicles upon soni ca tion , as shown in Fig 1 (1A , 1B, JC) . The 
freeze-fracture micrographs show these liposomes [0 be in the 
size range of 20-150 nm . Within 1 h after addin g Ca + +, the 
liposomes seem to have undergone fu sion to form large unila-
mellar vesicles in mix tures A and B , as seen in Fig 1 (2A, 2B) . 
Figure 1 (2B) also shows the presence of som e lamellar sheets. 
Mixture C did no t sho w any effect of Ca + + , as seen in Fig 1 
(2C). Figure 1 (3A, 3B, 3C) shows th e freeze- fracture micrographs 
of mi xtures A, B, and C, containing am ounts o f Ca -1- + equivalent 
to the fatty acids present, after incubation at 37°C for 2 weeks. , 
Mixture A produced large liposomes ranging in size from 50 to 
800 nm, along with lamellar sheets, as in Fig 1 (3A ). Mixture B 
produced m ostly lamellar sheets with few large liposomes [Fig 1 
(3B) J, w hil e mixture C remained un affected, although the pres-
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Table I. Composition of Lipid Mi xtures U scd for M ak in g 
Liposo m es (wt% ) 
Palmiti c holcsteryl 
Mixture Ceral11idcs C holesterol Acid Sul fate 
A 40.0 25.0 25.0 10.0 
B 44.4 27.8 27.8 
C 44.4 27.8 27.8 
ence of a fcw largc liposo mcs indicatcd fusion of so m c of thc 
liposomes I Fi g 1 (3e)l. Figurc 2 shows a thin-section clectron 
micrograph of mixture A that had been in cubated with C a + + for 
2 weeks. 
DISC USS ION 
The rcsults prcscntcd here indi ca tc that Ca + + ca uscs the liposomes 
of mi xturcs A and B (containing frcc fatt y acids) to form broad 
lamellar shcets. In both thesc mixturcs the fusion leads to the 
formation of large liposo mes prior to the format ion o f extcnd ed 
sheets. Thc first stcp, wherein the small unil am cllar liposo m cs 
agg regatc and fuse to form large uni lam cll ar liposo m es is pe rhaps 
Figure 1. Freezc-fracture mi crographs of 
mi xture A (1 A) , mi xture BUB), and mixture 
C (1C) without an y Ca" +; mixture A (211). 
mi xture B (2B) , and mixture C (2C) I h aftcr 
the addition of Ca + +; mi xture A (3A). mi x-
ture B (3B), and mi xture C (3C) 2 weeks aftcr 
the addition ofCa ++ . Bar in 1A = 100 nm. 
Arrowheads indica te the direction of shad-
owing. 
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a spontaneous effect of th e di va lent Ca + , , as scen by the dis-
appeara nce of small unil amcll ar liposol1lcs in mixtllrcs A and B 
within 1 h aftcr addin g Ca " ' . Also, thcse preparations bcca m c 
clo ud y with thc addition of th e vc ry first drop ofCa + +. Howevc r, 
this initi al agg rega tion scem s to be extre m ely d ifficu lt in mixturc 
C, whi ch does no t l13 ve any free fatty ac id . T his mixture rcm ained 
clear evcn a fter several days of in cubatio n w ith Ca + + although 
so me sed im ent began to appea r afte r abo ut 2 weeks . Earlicr stud-
ies ha ve show n Ca -I- ,- -induced fusion of acidi c phospho lipid-con-
tainin g liposomes to bc alm ost in stantaneous 15,6], probably be-
ca use in those studies the lipid mi xturcs used were in t.he liquid 
crys talline form at the tcmpcra ture of a -, + addition. On standin g 
for sevcral days with stoich iomctri c amounts of Ca +-i , mixturc 
A forms m orc and more lamellar sheets coex istin g with m any 
large liposo m es, w hile mixturc B is m os tl y madc up of lamcllar 
sheets. Additi on of C a -i' at SO°C instcad of 37°C produced the 
sa mc res ults_ 
One major conce rn in this stud y is the possibility of ca lcium-
induced phase separation. The crystalline pluses of fatty ac ids, 
their calcium sa lts, and cho les terol, each form lamell ar fra cture 
fa ces 17] when ana lyzed by freeze-fracture . W e arc not presentl y 
able to establish w hether the lamellar sheets seen in o ur lipid 
systems are ma de up of all of the lipids in the mi x ture o r of o nl y 
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Figure 2_ Thi n-section electron microg raph of 111i ~ ture A after in cuba-
tion with a sto ichiometri c amount of Ca + ... for 2 weeks at 37°C. The 
characteri stic trilaminar stru cture of lipid lamellae is appa rent, often in 
111L11tipie la ye rs. T he Iamell ac are so mcwhat wavy and do not ha ve the 
rig id planarity that · wo uld be expected of purel y crystal lin e stru ctures. 
Bar = 40 nm. 
the crys ta ll ine Ca + r sa lts of free fatty ac id s separating o ut from 
the lipid mi x tures. Calcium-indu ced fu sio n leadin g to the for-
mation of a Ca-lipid com plex has been id en t ifi ed by th e appear-
ance of phase-separated li pidic particl es in so m e phosph o lipid 
systems by freeze- frac ture and 3 1 P nu clea r m agneti c reso nance 
(NMR) studi es 16,8 1. The sm ooth frac ture fa ces of the large lip-
oso m es and the lamell ar sheets d o not indi cate an y such ph ase 
separation in the stratum corneum lipids. M o reover, the prescncc 
of large unil a m ell a r li poso m es in mi x ture B afte r the additi o n of 
Ca + ... indicates that Ca '" + has caused the fu sio n of th e sm all 
vesic les b y binding to the nega tive ly charged ca rboxyl g ro ups o f 
rhe fatty acids in situ rather than b y precipitatin g the fatty ac id s 
as Ca + + soaps , whi ch would leave behind th e cera mides and 
cholestero l. T he latte r wo uld destroy the liposo m al s tru ctures , 
beca use a mj x ture of ce ramides and choles tero l is not capa ble of 
formin g bi layered stru ctures Pl. Furtherm o re, th e multilami-
nated lin es in thin-sectio n e lect ro n mi crog raph (Fig 2) show the 
b il ayer s tru cture. 
THE JO URNAL OF INV EST IGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
The res ults presented he re d emonstrate the ability of Ca + + to 
induce fu sio n of s mall unila m ell ar ves icl es to form large unil a-
m ell ar ves icles and to pro m ote the fo rmati o n of extend ed lamella r 
sheets like those seen in the intercellular space of the stratum. 
corn eum. The roles of acidi c lipid s, viz the fatt y acids and cho -
les tery l sulfate, and the m o lecul ar m echanis m of fus io n , arc n o t 
clear from thi s preliminary investiga tio n , although absence of free 
fatty acid s from the bilayer s tructu res see m s to s low down the 
agg rega tion process. Furthermore, an additio nal factor must b e 
o perati ve in vivo . In the upper g ramilar layer, the lamellar g ran-
ules d ischarge th eir contents in the intercellul ar space. The d is-
charged material , ap pearin g as sho rt di sks, co nsis ts of Aattened 
unil am ell ar liposo m es [91. These disks rea rran ge to form lamellar 
sheets b y a m embrane fusion process . The hi g h a m o unts o f ex-
trace llul ar Ca+ ·\ that a re present in th e s tratum g ran u-
losulll-stratum co rneum interface 11 0] mi g ht pro m o te the cdge-
to-ed ge fu sion o f th ese Aattencd ves icles, acting thro ug h forces 
that in th e present stud y pro m ote the fusion o f s m all li posomes 
and th eir subsequent transfo rm atio n into broad sheets . 
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